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❑ Feed scarcity in both quantitative and qualitative dimensions is the major 
obstacles for the promotion of the livestock sub-sector in the country.
❑ Much of the available feed resources are utilised to support maintenance 
requirement of the animals with little surplus left for production.
❑ Feed and nutrition is a more significant constraint to sustaining livestock 
production in Ethiopia than is the genetic potential of animals. 
❑ Based on this to enhance the production and productivity of livestock, 
improving quality and quantity of feed in accordance with animal genetic 
resource and health status improvement is vital
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❑ Major livestock feed resources in Ethiopia are natural pasture, crop
residues, improved pasture and forage crops, agro-industrial by-products,
other conventional and non-conventional feeds , which are poor in their
quality and could not provide nutritional requirements of the animal.
❑ Even though, Ethiopia has largest livestock population, the country has not
benefited from the livestock sector as compared to the available potential.
❑ Past research findings indicates that from the total input costs required for
maximization of livestock production and productivity, feed and feeding
cost accounts more than 60-80%.
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❑ As a result using and practically applying research based strategies and
improved execution to enhance livestock feed supply both in quality and
quantity will improves production and productivity of the sector and
reduces the cost required for the purchase of feed.
❑ Based on the current situation and livestock feed requirement failing to
supply good quality and quantity of feed reduces productivity of livestock.
❑ Production of different improved forages in different forage production
strategies increases the feed supply. Due to this due attention should have
to be given for forage production.
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❑ Therefore; the major objectives of this forage production and utilization 
training is creating awareness on the following points
▪ Forage production strategies and suitable forage species 
▪ Important forage species known for higher biomass yield and quality
▪ The need/role of forage production concerning sheep genetic resource 
improvement program
▪ Agronomic practices of some selected species of legumes and grasses
▪ Mechanism of cooping up with feed shortage problem 
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2. Improved forage production strategies and 
suitable grass and legume species for each strategies
• To solve feed shortage problems which encountered small holder farmers,
using best improved forage production strategies which cannot compete
with the crop production practices is crucial.
• In livestock production systems where feed scarcity is challenging,
improving feed supply is possible if improved forage production
strategies are widely implemented.
• Based on this the following are some of the improved forage production
strategies and suitable grass and legume species for each strategy for mixed
crop livestock production system.
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2.1. Backyard forage production
❑ Backyard forage production is a strategy of growing grass, legume and 
browse species within farmers house compounds/rapidly growing, high in 
nutritive value,  offering higher biomass yield.
❑ This is the most important initial strategy since it is developed in the 
farmer’s household, and is very convenient for intensive feeding of dairy 
cattle, fattening and small ruminants and did not compete with crop land. 
❑ The higher fertility levels typically found in and around house compounds 
also help with the successful establishment of backyard forage. 
❑ This strategy aids to acquire larger biomass yield from small plots of land 
in good management( which has positive impact in enhancing livestock )    
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❑ Woody leguminous browse species are predominantly well-matched to this 
strategy because of their multipurpose benefits (e.g. provides forage, fuel 
wood, bee products, enhancing soil fertility, fencing and others ).
❑ Backyard forage can be used in the form of cut and conserved for dry
season use in mixes with crop residues and natural pasture hay/roughages.
• Tree legume (leucaena, Sesbania, and Tree Lucerne)
• Herbaceous forage legumes(alfalfa, vetch, Desmodium)
• Grass (Rhodes, Desho, elephant, oat, phalaris, Panicum)
• Gap in its utilization                                         Fail to plant & Over matured
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2.2. Under-sowing/intercropping
❑ This is an strategy of sowing forages under the main crops in a manner that 
can not reduce the productivity of the main crops.
❑ This strategy provides the most suitable approach to rapidly increasing on-farm 
forage supplies over a large number of farmers 
❑ The strategy is particularly suited to the production of tall growing cereals such 
as maize, sorghum or millet but also works with other cropping systems
❑ This strategy has various advantages
• Improving the fertility of the soil
• Protecting soil erosion
• Producing additional good quality forage 
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➢ Under-sowing with legumes produces large quantities of high quality forage 
for utilization by either post-harvest grazing or cut and carry systems
➢ The under-sown forage protects the soil from erosive rains, can contribute 
nitrogen for the food crop, and balances the forage value of crop residues
➢ The strategy works well with sprawling and climbing legumes but is also 
effective with other forage legumes and dual purpose legumes such as cow pea. 
➢ The most common forage legumes suitable for under-sowing are cow pea, 
lablab, pigeon pea, Sesbania, vetch, Greenleaf Desmodium, white clovers and 
native clovers under varying AEZs.
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❑ Intercropping  
➢ Crop vs. forage example maize and pigeon pea/lablab/cow pea                    
❑ Mixed cropping                                     
➢ Legume vs. grass/example oat and vetch or elephant and Desmodium
Advantage 
▪ Higher biomass yield from unit area
▪ Balanced forage can be acquired 
▪ Fertility of the soil will be enhanced
❑ Problems related with under sowing/intercropping/mixed cropping
1. Focusing on a single species and unable to allocate budget to buy seed
2. Failing to under sown in Enset like Desmodium/
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2.3. Contour forage strips
❑ This is a multipurpose strategy providing forage, shelter, soil stabilization, 
and fuel wood. 
❑ Forage strips planted along the contour contribute to soil conservation 
along the contour by reducing run-off down the slope. 
❑ This increases infiltration and reduces soil erosion, especially where a 
thick sward of grass or herbaceous legumes is included in the forage strip. 
❑ Contour forage strips are particularly successful when perennial, thick 
rooted grasses are mixed with woody leguminous species. 
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❑ Problems related with Contour forage strips
1. Free grazing
2. Focusing on only desho grass
3. Awareness gap on its economic importance
4. Gap in mixing grass  and legume species
5. Large area of physical soil and water conservation is not biologically 
covered
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2.4. Over-sowing common grazing areas
❑ Over-sowing is the simplest of the forage development strategies and 
can be undertaken at very low cost depending on the seeding rates used. 
❑ It involves broadcasting or sowing improved forage species into common 
grazing lands, native pastures and degraded areas without any cultivation 
or other inputs
❑ From grass species Rhodes grass is the most promising species for this 
strategy.
❑ Moreover, Vetch and Desmodium are also promising species for this 
strategies 
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2.5. Stock exclusion areas or forage banks
❑ Stock exclusion areas are an important means of protecting degraded 
areas, key watersheds, and common land. 
❑ They also provide an opportunity to develop forage banks for use during 
droughts or periods of seasonal forage shortage. 
❑ Stock exclusion areas are particularly important for the conservation of 
highlands but are only accepted by farmers where they see sufficient profits 
to organize grazing management groups to control stock exclusion areas
❑ The introduction of browse species, productive legumes and improved 
grasses can rapidly increase the productivity of exclusion areas. 
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❑ Cultivation is not necessary to establish forage banks or rehabilitate stock 
exclusion areas, especially on very bare sites, but broadcast sowing should 
take place after commencement of the main rains to ensure that there is 
enough soil moisture to sustain germination.
❑ Leguminous browse and tall grass species should always be included in 
stock exclusion areas to maximize the production potential and drought 
resistance of the species mix. 
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2.6. Agroforestry
❑ Agroforestry is the combination of trees and agriculture in an integrated 
and sustainable farming system. 
❑ Agroforestry maximizes the use of land by adding a third dimension to 
the above and below ground areas of utilization. 
❑ This aspect is predominantly important for farmers with limited land
❑ Because many agroforestry strategies include leguminous species, they are 
also attractive to farmers facing problems of declining soil productivity. 
❑ Crop, forage, livestock and forests/ To get comprehensive benefit and to 
keep the ecological balance and natural resources/soil, water, livestock, 
native forests and their products
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2.7. Producing forage on crop land 
❑ This strategy includes producing different grass and legume species of 
forages on crop land either alone/ mixed form by giving a piece of land 
from crop land 
❑ This strategy boosts the availability of quality feed for a longer period 
of time and helps to overcome feed shortage period which is encountered 
during dry periods
❑ It has also  great benefits concerning soil fertility enhancement, beekeeping 
activities, fuel wood availability and etc…
❑ Gaps/failing to offer piece of land for forage production, trying to 
plant/sow forages in unproductive areas & awareness gap and lack of seed
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3. Improved forage species
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Agronomy Elephant grass Desho grass Rhodes grass
Life cycle Perennial Perennial Perennial 
Altitude Up to 2500m 1500-2800 1500-2400m
Land Coarse & weed free Free from weed Fine and weed free




10cm x 10cm 
Broad cast/row 20cm/row
Seed rate - - 2-15kg/ha
Harvesting 
stage
When plant reaches 
1-1.5 m height
At 50 % heading 
Forage yield 10- 15 t DM/ha >85 ton 7- 12 t DM/ha
How to use Cut and carry& 
silage
Cut and carry & 
conserved
Cut and carry and 
conserved
Others Soil stabilization Soil stabilization Best for soil stabilization
Continued…….
Agronomy Oat Vetch Alfalfa 
Life cycle Annual Annual Perennial 
Altitude 1500-3000m 1500-3000m Up to 2400m
Land Coarse and fine Fine/coarse Well prepared & weed free
Sowing time Onset of main rain  Onset of main rain April -may
Sowing 
method
Broad cast and 
rows in 20cm
Broadcast/row at 30cm Broadcast/row in 20cm b/n 
row
Seed rate 80 – 100 kg /ha 25 - 30kg /ha for pure and 25 




At 50 % heading At 10 % blooming at 10 % blooming
Yield 6 - 10t DM/ha 5 - 7 t DM/ha and 8 -10 t/ha 5 - 10 t DM/ha
How to use Cut and carry and 
silage and hay
Cut and carry, best for 
mixing, hay making and 
green feeding
Wilt 2-3 hrs. before use
Others Withstand frost wilt for 2-3 hours before 
feeding 
Tolerant to hot, cold and 
also frost11/5/2021 2020
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Agronomy Sesbania Tree lucerne 
Life cycle Perennial Perennial 
Altitude Up to 2500m 2000-3000m
Land preparation Coarse and fine Coarse and weed free
Sowing time At the start of main rain Seedlings are raised in 
March/transplant June- July
Sowing method Seedling are planted at 
1mX0.5m
Plant 1mb/n row and 50cm 
b/n 
Seed rate 20000 seedling/ha -
Harvesting stage After six months/1m Harvest at a height of 1m 
Forage yield - 6- 10 t DM/ha/year
How to use Cat and carry and mixing Cut and carry
Others Once established stay for long 
time
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4. Agronomic practices of forage crops
4.1. Land preparation
▪ Most seeds of grass species are small in their size as like teff crop so that they require 
fine land preparation for germination
▪ Unnecessary weeds, trees and coarse material should have to be removed
4.2. Fertilizer and manure application
▪ Based on the status of soil fertility before and after sowing/planting fertilizer application 
is required to get good quality and quantity of forage
4.3. Methods of establishing /propagating forages
▪ Direct seeding
▪ Splitting and cutting 
▪ Seedling 
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Forage calendar/season of sowing or planting forage
1. For direct seeding:-just at the commencement of the main rain 
2. For splitting at any time when there is sufficient moisture
3. For seedling:- seedling preparation should be  just before 2 months of the 
start of the main rain and planting should be at the commencement of the 
main rain
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The need of forage production concerning with 
sheep genetic resource improvement activities
• Why we produce forage?
• What will happen if there is no forage production?
• Is it possible to boost production and productivity of sheep by offering 
locally available low quality feed?
• Important traits like 
• Daily weight gain
• 3, 6, 9 and 12 month weight gain
• Twin birth ability
• Rapid growth rate
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Based on the physiological status 
sheep require good quality forage for
R.
no
Status The need of quality forage 
1 Breeding 
ram
▪ Males selected and used for breeding seek quality fora e to maintain
their body conditions for mating
▪ Starting from 2-3 weeks before breeding they should have to be 
supplemented with good quality forage which helps to get viable lambs
and increases sexual desire. 
▪ Offer grass in free choice and supplement 1part legumes for every 4-6 




▪ Dry female can be maintained on good quality pasture depending
on her physical condition at weaning.
▪ Dry breeding females are adversely affected by the stress of
lactation (especially those that gave birth to twins or triplets) need
supplementation of good quality forage for adequate preparation





▪ Young females selected for breeding need extra feed for growth.
▪ Grass/crop residue, free choice and supplement legumes, up to 1 
part for every 3 parts of grass






Pregnant females need feed to support the growth of the 
fetus
4.1 Early pregnancy ▪ Grass/crop residue, free choice.
▪ One part legume for every 3 parts grass/residue
4.2 Late pregnancy 
(2–3 weeks 
before the due 
date)
▪ The most critical period during which correct feeding is 
important as the fetus grows fastest at this stage 
▪ Free access to good pasture and other roughage.
▪ One part legume for every 3 parts grass/residue.
5 Lactating 
females
▪ They have high requirements for milk production.
▪ Grass/crop residue, free choice and one part legume for 




▪ Young ones can begin to consume other feeds at about 
six weeks of age. 
▪ They should be fed the best quality feeds available to 
help them grow and get them accustomed to eating feeds 
other than milk. 
▪ High quality young forage, free choice.
Supplementary legumes as much as are available.
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7 Weaned lambs
▪ Weaning involves removing young ones from the milk 
diet to other forms of feed and which is stressful 
▪ Lambs are very vulnerable to disease and growth 
depression at the time of weaning unless they are 
weaned on to high quality feeds.
▪ Abrupt weaning is unnatural and should be avoided.
▪ Ideally, weaned lambs should receive:
• High quality young forage, free choice.
• Free choice supplementary legumes.
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Alternative ways to overcome feed shortage problem
1. Improving the production and productivity of communal and private 
grazing land by over sowing, fencing and applying fertilizer
2. Improving the lower quality of crop residue
▪ Physically by chopping, mixing with green grass, silage and spraying H2O 
▪ Chemically by urea treatment techniques
▪ Biologically by effective micro-organism technology
3.  Conserving excess forage in the form of hay and silage during the time 
where there is excess animal feed supply (particularly at wet season)
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❑ Planting improved forage species widely by using forage development 
strategies and improved forages species known for their higher biomass yield
Therefore;
By using at least one of the forage production strategies almost all
community based sheep breed improving cooperative members
should have to plant sufficient amount of forage in their garden to
ensure the sustainability and efficiency of the program.
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THE END 
THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR 
ATTENTION!!!!
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